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,.,1:. L,\yr:.x~. aka ronald w. ) 
L ')'ton. •ncl, Hf!L~~~ L,. LAYl'J:J,) 
hls •lfe, l 
Pl alnt iff • and ) 
l•p.pellant•• l 
c ••• No. 11298 
a@th appellants aftd re1Pondenta 
st•k to quiet title to • ,::ity lot. 
The trial ~ou.rt quieted the reapon• 
l 
rt.e appellanta seek a nwrtal with 
rlir~··. t ions to th• trial ::;owrt to qulet 
tl'• appellants• t 1 tle. 
Lot S, Blo~k l North, Beylea River• 
ala. f:·lot, ~>alt LBke County, ••• sold 
for taxes for the yeoiir 1934 (Ex. P-~) to 
pay delinquent tans in th• uaount of ~ 
cents. t•tt auditor'• tax deed dated Feb-
ruary 28 1 1939 w41 duly •xecuted •nd was 
rt 1~ord•d #arch 28, 1939. 
Th• appellant• claia title by a 
dt•<l dated May 3 1 196~. fro• i-)atr1c1• 
'apl•e who \'nu, th• last l~al t.1 t.l• 
holder of re-:ord. (~x. P•3). Th• r••• 
POn<:ent s obtained 4 deed to the property 
from ",;alt L1'ke :.:ounty dated June 1~ 1 
196~1 .t.r,ci r•·-'Ol'd•d it on June 16, 196). 
'!he •ppellantt' orlgtnal :-ompl•lnt 
rhnMd ~~~,Jl t L<iike County and a <:;omission• 
t.r tls def•nd~nta. They f 1led a d11• 
-:laime:r and t.he only part.lea now int•.r• 
11ted are the reaPondents, Holt •nd Web• 
btr and they are deaign.ated throughout 
this brief •• "".reapooo•nts. w 
The only evid•t\i:e in the .re,;or-d as 
to the o~cupant~ y af th• property pZ"loi-
to May 12, 1~. 1• an affid•vlt of Pat• 
1'1~:1• Riplee dated June 21 1966. (R. 3~) 
in whi:n she attt•d that she •nd Mr de• 
:eta•d hu•b~nd h•d pur ,haMd th• prop• 
•tty on September l!>, 1930; that M1the:-
lht no.t tit'r husband o.I' anyone a~.ting in 
, thti.r beh~l f ,. took poese11lon or Ot :v• 
P•n:; y of 1 t from and after • pur';.;h..ated 
lt. • • .. After r•,:eipt of the d••d 
3 
(r:x. /•3) appell>lnta went to the proper• 
ty 1 looked at 1 t. took a tape and -~­
&u.red it, found ther• were no fen,:• 
line• ;enf l1,:tif1C4 with 1 t and ••* ther• 
""' no evid•n.'~• o! anyone being there. 
(t'-• 72; rs:. lO). Tht-y -ent to th• pzop• 
1rty a ••~ond tiM before June 1 to ••• 
if any tnr k • "H p•rked the re and 
found none. 
'.~,o• time b•t•en May 12 and May 
19, lq6~. appellant. Lon Layton. h•d 
atv•r~l ';ot\versa t ton• wl th th• respon• 
dtnte and told th•• n. had bought the 
p.rope.rty in llt.1g•t.1ona that. 1t •as h1ai 
that he h.tid possesaion ttnd dld not want 
tt•trn to b~y the tax title. (it. 69, 73, 
ddJ Tr. 1. 11, 26). .·.ppellaint, holt 1 
adrai t. t.ed UHH Layton told hill M \NS 
nt{Joti•ting for th• property. rr~. 1131 
;t. 61). t• also t••t if led that h• in• 
lude·~ Lot i ln ! rental ~reement to 
park tru k• on his 1-lnd. (:t. 891 Tr. :17). 
:M. 'd'i ·tl $hOMtd no i!<Udiun·'~ iiiffiJtvlt. 
{r l!'. · -~} t:,_nd the Cer.•r•l T iiX X....d9er, 
- ·10) show1nq the 
pa~nt .uld H ::eipt ~~os. for 1966 and 
1967 were ro ·eiv•c in tv.lder. •• (h. 
19'.:n · orNey•d the property to ~:~alt L•k• 
.oun!y; •tHH the respoodentt had obtain• 
•(I from "t. he ::ount y a deed d" ted June l~ 
l9t.">r Uifit the 1eap.or1dent.~ had paid all 
r.t \ t aer H~• "p~ l l ~n t' or the 1r pr•d•-
tt "i~~r• t·,?d a tu~lly o, .. upied or b••n in 
po•~•s~!~n ot the property for mor• thsn 
:tiir•y ye~r1. Th• .~ourt con~luded that. 
Countyf that the 
in:; ~r.y in~erest ln the propert.y by ··.ei-• 
t1 ~le. 
? • The tt~ll ~nt lit are ~un 1 t. lerl to 
') ,..,, rt>• quieting tMir tit 1•. 
?. Thi* .a": t ton 11 not bu.r•d by 
l . r ... •• .Jt ......... ) •• 
""!his ~ttion can best be resolved 
by r•m~rk lng that ordinu11y tt-.. 
f.rL ti tlnd the lllw· in • giv.n law• 
sul t l\re t:.o be ~ppl!ed as of th• 
date of th• filing of u.- or19ln1l 
:: ompl .111 nt. • • (!! 
···q .. ,~ 1+. .. ~t.• of. th• title ~nd poss.es• 
11on at the b•q inning t)f t.h• aui t 
rr.vst ontrol.~' 
r' l 4 ; .l. (t;_, ., r. Ju~ 1, l":l6~. (r. 1). 
7 
l;o.,.nty to t.he respondents ••• dat•d June 
l~. 1?65• .Jnd wlla r• :o.tded June le, 196~ 
I• , 2) l:;;.J(.,•·. 
doner filed cl dis ~l,aimer on June 23• 
196~. (~'•· 9). 
;,5 of the da t• of filing th• o-
ri91nal ::onapla1nt. the r•spondenta had 
no d••d froa th• County and no interest 
in the property in controversy. Then 
were only two poasibl• :;:lai•ants••the 
•ppellant& and ~:t•lt 1.ake County. The 
:ounty di1,::laimed •nd this ·.:aM should 
have been q-.ii;::kly disposed of by ent•.r• 
1nq Jud9•nt. for the appellants. It wat 
ff?'Oi" for the trial t.OUl't to 1gnor• t.M 
h:ts and the lit• and to t.teat the res• 
Ponderit' .!l6 title hold•H be:: au1• they 
Gbt ~!.ned 3 d••d from the County after 
the :suit and lis pendens .,.. ! 1l.ed. 
Y.d.lhout w.ilvi09 the point made 
fro• the :;ountv prlo,r to c.o .. n:-:••nt of 
suit• they have proved no val.id title 
for tt:,• follo,dr19 rea1ona1 
1. The 1.t.Jx tlttd was void lM·:.:•u•• 
~l.ere \'U~ no audit.or'• .1ffid~vlt. utta:::h• 
td i'Hi required by ~ie,: tion ~3-8•7, Ut.tl 
"oti• .• nnotated, 1953, .:11 aaended. 
..... ~\o .'.Opy of th• l'e'.~Ord of' t,ia "-• 
ul•• no.r u -.. opy ot tne auditor's ttndor• 
Hlllent was 1 n trod u~:: ed in evid•n~• to 
Mke a prl11a fa,; ie -:119 of "'iJUltl'ity 31 
. rtquired by :A:.: tion 59•10•64• Ut,11h ·:ode 
'·nnouited, 1953. fi•• introdu:tion of 
the d••d from the ~~ounty and t.he .t\llH• 
:
1 
t()r' ~ t:ax deed i ~ not ps-im• f 11 ·• 1• •vi• 
: 1tn -• of th• r•clulari t,y of t.h• t "• prCi• 
·at.to x. ~~l.11or.i. 104 Ut•h ~76, 140 
t • 2d 6 •• 
:;. "\ha t-es::xH¥.ients did not p.ro'le 
po:isei&lon or owrut.rrahip of the property 
,11 r-equ!red by ·-~ ~ tiona 70•1£•5.l and 
7:3•1::-5.?.. 1.Jt.1h :ode ~Motat•d• 19!>3• •• 
arMtnderl. 
tn the ; a•• of lrDAD. XA • !iJit.!ta•i 
~2l>S%JI 2.aod Cqrg., 7 Utah 2d. 123, 3?0 
•'. • .A ~ry stri;; t ··:onstnL t1on 
of th••• atatutea,• •1yht roquin a 
holding in plaintiffs favor even 
though th4ty have £ailed to •how 
p.rtYMnt of the ta-.s for O•• period 
requi.red by the adverse poaMsa1on 
1t•1 utes, for it 11 :l•ar Uu.•t no,. 
of th• defendant• hav. actu•lly 
01: cupiad or been 1n poaM1aion of 
U'i• property •'i thin the s>r••'-ribed 
111aitations P9rlod. Bowe,,_r, plain• 
tiffs ,:; an prev111 only if we hold 
th,,t defendJtnt&' · l~i•a 1n bar.red 
under th&$4' limi ! '7ition$ •tatut•t by 
U>e ir ! ~!lure to o: :upy or 0. in 
µottei~ion of t.he proptt.l''tY within 
th• pres· ribed P4f'riod • n<)iit"rllctst 
of wh•~-het' ;.ali.:lrrtiffs have p.rov.d a 
10 
V-'l id ,; l<:tin tO thig property. [Aa,:ti 
a holding would lea\19 the plain• 
tiffs in possession iiltho~h they 
t~•v• f d !led to ea utblith any valid 
~,lij)lm to su.h property under tJi• 
adve.ree possos,1on statutes pre• 
viou1ly dls~u$sed on ~li~h their 
- l 111119 aro b9s•d or by any o t h•r 
SM~ns. 
'i.s do not think that au.:h ::.on1tnz.• 
tion of th••• 1tatut•• wa• intended. 
Flllinti!fs inust suc::eed on trn. 
str•ngth of u·~•i.r own :laim and 
not •lone on the ••knesa of the 
defenda:nt1• ~:;la!mt in order to sue• 
eed. 1 he men ! a ilura of the de• 
rendan~,' to 1ho• that they iu1v• a:• 
n.ul l y o .· . up ied o.f' betn in poases• 
sion of 1:td.1 property 1,. not suf • 
£i~ient to b3t their riqhts to 
re·"'. ova r th• pro Pf' rt I where• · as h• re, 
pl;;:intif f1 h~i\v• ! •l e<! to •trti#.bli&h 
ttny valid ·:.laim or ritbt to the 
pro~r~ y in 'the•ulv•s. These lim• 
l t 3t ton. • t lltut••• .-1 thoUif}t• they do 
no~ ex~"\ressly •o provifltt, only bnr 
the right o! 11 party t.o maintain an 
a.ti.on to ~".over real property 
when the opposing put y ••tab• 
lish•a .~ ri.9ht of poss•t.cion or 
o•wnerahip in th• property. n·.is 
pl.:dn+:it~f' t~b!ve f ~!led t,o do, so 
the det: ls1on mutt be reversed ••• ·· 
11 
104·2-~. u.c.A •• 
la the sa• at 
73•1?-~.1. ''O'.:ket ::Jupple?Mnt to 
'iolurne 9. u •..• ~.. 19~3. dnd ;J&ction 
1~4·2-~.lO, L~wa of Utah for 19~1 1 ~ht _h 1 s the $.1N ilra :•'.: t 1on 
7.3-1:?·~.:.:'• :'o,·k•t :;iUpple•nt to 
'Jol~• ':f• u •. ;. · .• 1953 ••• \'< 
inttre-st of ~.h• l•~~~l OWMl" by any legal 
p:ro~elldlnq. '.he .2ounty did not effe:tu• 
idlly termin.Ate the titl• of tho forM.r 
own1n: by ompllan·• with the statutory 
•s~or1 to Mrs. t-" . .spl•• by the de•ds, 
(hcti. •3 u1d 1 •4), the appellant• are 
the ownttrt of the p.ropert. y in _:ontro• 
·vtrsy. .',:•• the -·"bstrll; t of Title, (Ew:. 
12 
dt•cl t.o tho .i pp1! l l ti; n t I unl•$1 1t •~s ·:ut 
off by v-:.lid t 'RX pro,:eed 1 rig i Ot' by ;)d• 
vtr s!t ;>09 se vs* lon. :·h· pos!&ession of th• 
·no Ntipondents did ~Qt pay any t~x•ui 
ht- .1JvrM~ none lltflr• "':ti1$lftttd !roca l~J) to 
ltvi•d or ..tS~UHJied upon a41d property 
sin .. e t~ne lni ti 111 tion of the ~ax t l t!e 
in ·e the fili.n<1 of thls iuit bot.h t>&rt.• 
t~£ h..:rve !Ji~ld the t •11xe1. ( .ioee :: JCS. ,: ·1 
13 
' . ~ ... 
rial ourt on.luded !hit lhls a~tion 
AJA f''"""'"·''·ft.t lr-"1171 "'~ lniO "'•<It vll~· · •••v r r.t 1.,..,-•·.1 t ;<:.;.._,, "ll;:o ,)IJUtr,t,} !"' • 
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Ptovctd o~mer-shi p. :Ae tne quot.At ions 
f ro1-r: tJii :'.> : ~se on paqes 7 and 8 .atbove. 
:he rft~ponden~.s ~Hwe not proved ill vall-j 
1H1e ,...hi :h would f'ilv• H1•m the ri~ht to 
ln1.,,o~ -e Ui~ ~ U.H: u :;.Q s of l 1mi t •~ion uncte:r 
?. The rule 11 that \Where th• land 
in -controversy it va;~ ant and un1llpl'oved 
it is in the constr\lstiv• pos1easion of 
th• o..ner of the 199•1 tltl•. 
~t""••n 193-4 and 1939, during whlr.h 
the tax p.ro:edure • were 1n1 tiated and 
~omplet•d to ttt. isauan~~• of the auctl• 
tor•a tax d••d, the land ••• vacant and 
uni~proved and under the law it ••• in 
the 1:.onstru<:: tive po11e1sion of Mr. and 
Mra. kapl••· Th•re ••• no statut. r•• 
quiriAg thM to live on 1t, to (:onstr\l.;~t 
a building on 1 t. to cultivate 1 t or to 
fen:.• 1t. ltuty had the only po1se111on. 
iht ·:ounty did not b•·:oee the owner '#hen 
~. •uditor•s tax deed ••• 1asued be• 
auae of th• fatal d•f•ct .. ntioned 
tbove, l t is i:: l••r that the County did 
not naw ::onstru:: tive or any other Po•· 
SGiSion. 
!. id the appellants• a1 1u~":e 11or• 
to the f\apleee, hav• at.;tu.al o~=r~upahcy 
witr1in four years of the f ilin; of thls 
aui t~i i'te believe they did • 
. ~\fl ocGupant of land 11 deflnttd •• 
~one who h•• the •~tual ute or poa1e1-
sion or 11 in possession of • thing.• 
73 :.J.s., p. 199. 
••rotteaslon of land' has be•n d•• 
fined •• th• a-.: u.aal control by 
phyeic al o·::: ~; upat1on. th• holding of 
it by the •••.r.:.~ ise of do•lnion ov•r 
it, tn. i111Mdi•t• exclusive doaltt• 
ion o! it. • • ·· 
73 G.J. z., P• 200. 
•·1n. term 'or ·::up.ant• ••v apply to 
realty, and h•• • definite ... n1,., 
and q•ner•lly is interpreted to in• 
:.: lude • f'91"Son who has lawfully •n-
tered on the lands. • • ., 
73 '2:.J • .;, •• p. 202. 





~it ls diffi1:ult if not 1•poas1bl• 
t.o spe:: 1fy .ttat a:: ta will ~onsti• 
~ute the a..:tu~l po$1•••ion of land. 
~very ·.: dse in «a •••ur• aust rett 
upon its own. fa:.: ts. • • " 
1 he •ppellanta obta1rwtd the fll'&t 
•bout ;.t.ay 6, 196~. and th• 1econd 
about si• day• l&t,•r. Th•Y physi• 
(:ally \tient upon tM pr~pe.rty 1 ·they .... 
au.red 1 t.. they recorded their de•d•• 
thty 11rrot• • letter to the County •dv1s• 
1no ef the pu,r·:nase •nd of the re::el'din; 
of t!;.e first d••d (Ex. P-8), •nd thoy 
told tb• .respondent• U·••t th•Y had 
bought the lot and bad r.>0•••••1on of 1 t. 
(r~. t.9, Tr. 7). .Jn Jun. le 196~, ttuty 
fil..t tb1• suit and reGera.d • 11a 
Ptndens. (Ea. 7'·6). 
lo determit\lnQ what i• ma•nt by 
'' po1aession1' 4tnd ··a.:; tu al o;:, <,upanc Y'' J. t 
is ne;.:t11&ry for U1• court. to ·:onaider 
ttie :ir .. umatan\~•• and to detenine .tl•t 
17 
ahould bo r•6aon•1bly done to assert pos-
stsaiun and to take I'..: tu0l O- ~ptn y. Is 
l: re .~so1\abl• to require that an owner 
lltho r~·1$ h.;d ownership of a va:.\\nt <ity 
lo~. !ot leaG. than .l r.-i0n+J~ before f tl!rwJ 
~:ro·"" H :-_\a...11 o-~ ::u.pan y (or the purpose 
of tl.e 1ttatutes of limit~H.1ona7 l.i·'e 
think not. ~'o :ontend that 1he phya1: al 
entt·:r upon the pro~rty, th• re ·ording 
o! the deeds, the letter to the 8ounty 
dtnt a ndequiit•l y met th• requirement of 
•·· tlons 1a-12-~.1. 1.s-12-~.2. 78·1~ .. ~.3 
lt .11 respe~tfully aubtaitt•d that 
tt1e lower , .. ourt' s d• ne should b9 re• 
·11r$CH'J an<l that (ln order should be di• 
l:. 
rt ted for ti·~ aintry of a d•. n• qulet• 
t09 the plaintl(f1• tltl•. 
:{eape, tfully ~bl!nitt•d, 
t J ~~!o·' ... I'! .. 
... ; • • ~.JS·t._C ;z:-; ·\. 
19 
